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MANY KOBE ARE COEiiKG IN Gnrmaa Ncfcs.

Christmas ia almost here and
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J Surplus and Undivided Profits ... 73,405.28
Stockholders Liability ., 100,000.00 '

Depositors Protection 273 455 "8 S
I ""; ;Officerst jjj

B. N. Duke, Pres. J. s. Manning, Viee-Pre- s. 3
J. B. Mason, Cashier.

2
Directors!

J. B. Duke, President American Tobacco Company.
Y. E. Smith, Supt Durham Cotton Mfg. Company. 2
C. L. Haywood, of Haywood & Boone, Druggists.
J. H. Southgate, of Southgate & Son, Insurance. S
R. H. Rigsbee, - Capitalist $
Q. E. Rawls, Merchant 2

3- - B. N. Duke, J
. Diiector American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist m

J. S. Manning,
'

Attorney-at-La- Z
N. M. Johnson, -

Physician and Surgeon. JJ. B. Warren, Capitalist and Farmer. m

5 : . J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizen National Bank. J'
t . DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE, I
I THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM 2

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 2
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, S' '; It wfl! pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank, , Jwhere it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 pei m

.X, .cent interest, if left for 4 months term; ll be protected by $
JJ fireproof and burglary proof safes and vaults managed by pro-- f

.'1 teonaervaUTebusineaimen; and handled by courteous an
Z .qualified bonded officers 'always glad to wait oa you. -- . $
J Weinvitenew sccounts, large and smalL of . Individuals, J

Farmers, Merchants and Finns, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us. Z
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property, to be yours as ion c8 t

i jt j3 USed exclusively far a hospi
tal for thes sick, at which board,
attention "and nursing shall be
free to the" indigent sick of Dur-

ham city and county. May it
ever be conducted in the true
christian or Christ-hk- e spirit,
where all the distinction of class
or creed fade away in the one
universal desire to bind up the
wound, to relieve the pains and
strengthen the courage of our
common humanity.

r

, In addition, Mr. Chairman, I
hand you securities amounting to
$100,000 to be added to the 'en-

dowment." At a convenient time
I will increase the endowment to
$200,000, and until this is done I
shall contribute in cash sufficient
to make the income from this
source as if the amount o.' the
endowment was already $200,000.

The following is the list of of-

ficers George W. Watts, presi-
dent; John Sprunt Hill, vice-preside- nt;

Prof. A. H,'Meritt,
secretary; P. W. Vaughan, treas-
urer. The trustees are George

, (Continued on Fourth Pace.) '
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Loughlin B'ld'g. Durham. N. N.

Money to Loan
on Real Estate

ESTABLISHED

Tbe Piano With the Sweet
Tone- .-

IfXotaStieff '
WHAT?

If you buy a piano, it must
be a Stieff, or

What?
Everybody admits you can't
get a better than Stieff, so
why experiment with a

What?
You know the Stieff every-
body does, so

What?
I reason can there be for

tt hesitating?

! (to SL Saeff Fiau Co.;

f T-- Foy Simmona, Manager,

Jewelry and Sons Shop
Main Street Arcade Building

Durham N. C.

Official Piano Jamestown
Exposition.

Y EA

DR. J.T.
M'CRACKEN

DENTIST

Trust Building, Durham, N. C

R. 0. Everett
Attorney-at-La- w

114 West Main St.

DURHAM, N. C.

Practices in both State and
Federal Courts

SALE!
White and Brown Leghorn

fcggs 1.00 lor 15.

White and Partridge Wyan- -

dott Eggs $1.50 for 15.

Orders booked fot future delivery.
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cd Last Thursday.

fa GEORGE W. WATTS' S? :xa CHIEF

Interesting Ceremonies at New Mill

ing Last Thursday Afternoon

Mr. Watts Presentation

Speech.

Mr. George W. Watts in pre
senting and opening the hospital
to Durham and Durham county
said: - ':

Fifteen years ago, February
21st next, we presented to Dur
ham the hospital, on main street
containining twenty-on- e beds and
costing $30,000 with an endow-

ment
"

of $20,000. ;

For some two or three years
afterwards we were much disap
pointed in the failure of the pub-
lic in general to make use of the
situation. Yet the reason now
seems obvious. But few of the
smaller cities or larger towns had
hospitals, and their uses were
only not known, but misappre-
hended by the large majority of
oar citizens. They were regard-
ed a place where the sick rwere
taken to die, and those in need
of surgical attention to be multi-l-a

ted. Time was required to
correct this impression and edu-

cate the people as to the use, in-

tent and purpose of the hospital.
Those in charge, and our medi-

cal fraternity, continued faithful
in advocating the advantages to
the sicltfof such a place. Those
who had been patients were
pleased and told others of their
experiences. The hospital then
began to grow in popular favor,
until there ceased to be room for
the applicants, This required in
the spring of 1906, an additional
two story building, containing
eight wards with the necessary
baths, kitchens, etc. Even this
however, did not supply the de
mands, and the opportunity of
doing the greatest amount , of
rood, so we began to think of
bigger and better things. The
matter was carefully considered
for many months and discussed
with my family. We concluded

that a new hosbital to meet all
the demands for years to come,
and modern in all respects, might
be erected for about $75,000.
Then the architect was sent for
and a location sought. He dis
approved of an addition to the
old hosDitoI. because of tack of
room, as well as the noise' and
smoke from the street and trains.
Sentiment lor tne old place was
hard to overcome. The present
location was selected after care
ful inspection of all available
sites near Durham. The archi
tects submitted plans; these were
changed as other useful features
were suggested," until the final

plans had grown several times
larger than originally contempla
ted. Work was started in May,
1903, and now, after nineteen
months we bid you welcome to
the consummation of the first
group or buildings, wnicn, we
believe you will find as nearly
complete as a small hospital can
be. Much work yet remains to
be done on the grounds; this will
be continued until the grounds
are as complete as the buildings.

It is our desire and purpose to
erect next year a nurse's home
on the north side of the main

building, similar in outward ap-

pearance to the general pavilion
now on the south side.

We also hope from time to

time, as the demands for more

space trrow to add other pavilions.
or wards, in conformation to a
plan for a large group.

And now Mr. Chairman, it is a
great pleasure to hand to you, as

how'many are ready for it? We
have heard of several Xmas trees
and treats that will he held dur-

ing the holidays.- -

"., Glenn's school was well repre-
sented at the Teachers towllship
meeting held with the Park
school last week. - ;

Rev. J. E. Lanier,-- pastpr of
Sandy Level church spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Castle. Sunday he preach-
ed one of his best sermons to a
large crowd and he also made a
very impressive Sunday school
talk inviting all to attend the
Sunday school and also to attend
church and the tree that the
young people are planning for
the holidays. .'"

Dennis Tilley has moved his
family down near Mr. Rochells.

Mrs. Markham spent Sunday
with her brother at Gorman.

Dr. Ward went over to Dur-

ham Monday on business.
"'

Mr. Rigsbee, son of "Mr. Tom

Rigsbee, better known as MSonk"
died at his home Saturday night
and was buried Monday, he
leaves a wife and several chil-

dren to mourn-- his death. He
suffered for a long time with
Cancer.

Uiae;Ua1istt Markham was
the guest of Miss Mary Cheek,
Durham, route 4, Saturday night
and Sunday.

Prof. DuBose and Miss Hollo--
way attended the Teachers meet
ing in Durham Saturday.

Rev. J. B. Thompson will

preach at Fletchers Chapel next
year.

T. C. Markham was accom

panied home by Mr. Rand Sun
day. i.

-

Everybody is invited to go out
to Glenn's school house to hear
the great impersonator, Mr.
Lindsey, on Saturday night Dec
18. Come if you want to hear
something good and enjoy a
hearty laugh. G. C.

y from laMgh, loulc7.
Everything is still quiet in our

community and lots of people
are moving away.

Sorry to note the condition of
Mrs. Candace O'Neal as being
much worse and that she can
barely walk across the room.
Her two daughters are with her
at present. .

Glad to note thatthe condition
of Mrs. Jennie Penny is somewhat
improved, and her many friends
now hope for her recovery.

Am glad to say that Mrs.' J.
W. Gullie is somewhat improved
since we last mentioned her
name. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H M. O'Neal
of East Durham, spent several

days last week with Mrs. Can-da- ce

O'Neal.
Mr. J. G. Ferguson, of East

Durham, spent Saturday night
with his father, Mr. A. Fergu-
son.

Mr. Q B. Gullie, of Wilkins
section, was in the community
one day recently.

Miss Lizzie Peed visited Miss

visited Miss Lena Norwood

Thursday.
Mr. J. T. Holloway and family

have moved back to their old
home at Leeeville.

Guess we will finish our new
road Tuesday. The road begins
attheArp graveyard and runs
to or very near the home of J.
C. Nichols on the Durham and
Wake line.

Hurry up and enter the contest
for the more the merrier.

J. E. F.

Ladies of the 'First Baptist
church are holding a bazaar this
week in the building formerly oc

. n...,i..iti. Cut
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es Time Passes.

TBEWTE CF EACH IS GIVEN HERE.

Two Persons Enter this Wcck-cr- s -- Oth-

Expect to Enter Sooa --

Gladto Furnish

Interest in the Recorder Popu

larity contest is growing each

day, and more people are daily
enquiring about, asking for euch
information as is not clear to
them from the large ad on the
third page of the Recorder. We

are glad to give this information
and will take pleasure in writing
tt any one that desires informa
tion. Write us about what you
want to know and we will an
sweratonce.

This week we make a change
in the ballots that appear in the
paper, and the nomination bal
lots will now only be good for
new contestants. This ballot will

count for 25 for each new con

testant, but cannot be used by
"any contestant that has already

bam nominated. Instead of
this nomination ballot we pub-

lish in each issue of the paper
a weekly voting ballot that will

count for the amount of votes as
stated upon it and each on may
end in as many as they can se

cure, provided they are sent in

before the date own them hat
passed. Clip out these voting

'; ballots and send them ir for

your friend or send them direct
ly to them and let them send

m

them in.
If the name of the friend you

would like to see win one of the

'prizes does not appear in the list
of names below, use the nomina
tion ballot and send in their
name In renewing your sub--

srriDtion. be sure to state for
W - - w

whom you want the vote you are
entitled to voted, and we will

send you the ballot or vote it tar
them.

Following is the list of contes
tants and the votes of each:
Miaa Beanie Markham 4.V)

Mi ChriaUne Roaemwnd

Mm. Fred Markham 1

M Laa Kali L. Johnson 2Z
Miss Lona Sorrell 450

Miaa Bertha Cole
Miaa Carrie W. Burch.... 300

Mia Pearl Lewis 450

Uiaa Deaaie Itckett 225

Visa Annia Read Long. . 900

Miaa Mattie Terry 2M

Miaa Corinne Bowling 325

Miaa Edna Fealhmtone... 4
Miaa Irene Murray 825

Miaa Helen Grave.... 2S

Niaa Eoda Andrtwa , 800

Miaa Ada Herndon. 200

Miaa Flora shepherd. . 575

Miaa Laura Tingan.... 350

Miaa Julia Canrer 250

Miaa LotUe Mangum.( 250

Miaa Ola Caah 150

Miaa Blanche ShieUla 225

MiM Mary Fleming. . . . 450

J. E. Ferguaoa 1050

Miaa Mary Terry. ZS
Miaa Mamie B. Tipp 150

Bin F. Heater......... 250

Vote for your friends. Use

nomonation ballots on eighth

page. It costs you nothing.

Shoes for the entire family at
The Hobgood Shoe Store.

StatmUte Landmark: A deed
has been executed to the Daniel
IJoone Memorial Association for
three acres of land in .Davidson

county, where the traditional site
of the Boone cabin is located.
The association has decided to
build a cabin exactly like the or-jjin-

if possibfe, and store with
in it certain relics of the IJoone
family. The site of the cabin is
on a bluff on the Yadkin rivern
in flnone township, Davidson
county, near Uounc's ford and
Uooite's cave.

PEOPLE WITH MONEY
.A- Seeking a Safe and Profitable Investment- Will Find Our CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSITS VERY CONVENIENT

They bear Four per cent interest when the deposit
remains four montns or longer and "are negotiable
for their face value at any time.

Prompt, Courteous, Accurate and Confidential At-
tention Given All Transactions.

Home Savings Bank
"Safest for Saving's."

e

T. B. PKIRCE, racier.GEO. W. WATTS, President
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Buy KTear HomeJ
Many people have a idea that they can buy

their supplies for home use cheaper in the larger
town, but such is not the case for we buy our

..

stock in as large qualities as any store and are

prepared to furnish you as with

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

- Groceries and Farming Implements

at prices as low as ary body, and you have the

advantage of getting what you want near home.

Visit our stora and get our prices and you will

see tne advantage we offer. SSCSSIO H

leade. Epos. 60.
HELENA, N. C.
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